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A CLASS BUSH

In a college wkere there is decided
antagonism between classes, in oth-

er words"c)aas spirit" there is of ne-

cessity an occasion in the year when
this antagonism may break forth un-

leashed. This occasion in some col-

leges is called a cane-brea- k, in others
a spree. Tn Princeton it is called the
rush, and the rush, in college chrono-graph- y,

ranks with the Yale game and
the mid-ye- ar exams. The rush U a
queer institution and to anyone but u
Princetonian it would mm the most
idiotic of barbarous customs, you --may
call it by any disagreeable appella-
tion you choose brutal relic of feud
alism, insane exhibition of lawless-
ness, but the fact remains that it has
its uses and its good points.

It happens on the second night of
the fall term and the two lower class
es take part. The Sophomores know
what to expect and are prepared. The

are ail new fo niarvel later
to ithem end most of them are fright
ened. The object of the Freshmen is
to capture an old cannon that stands
muzzle down in the middle of the
quadrangle. The cannon has a story
of tHr own, but that can be told some
other time. The Sophomores take
possession of tb cannon before the
Freshmen arrive. If the Freshmen
drive the other class away from the
cannon they have won the rush. Oth-

erwise the victory belongs to the
Sophomores and the Freshmen never
hear the last of it.
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. veiih th A ren- - wins. A fhe end of half an hour the
dezvous is appointed and here the
Freshmen are organized
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behind to push. The
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located College View, Neb., offers the following

and suffering public who seeking- -

unorganized,

inttitution situated Scientifically daasiied dietary.
yated oyerlookiog Labratory hygiene

which lies miles microscopic! investigation.
northwest, with which

connected street

One locations
Mississippi River

Mountains.
regulated institution

treatment diseases.
Water purity.
Baths every desciipton, including

Eltclric-ligh- t bath.

fifrht. better cause
Fresmen

circulars information, address,

I?13BRASKA SANITARIUM,
Nebraska.

thirstiness

Frehhman column starts,

it swings motion, winding
long serpent under flick-

ering cheer after cheer
rises throats,
grim, sweaty men-

tal physical strain.
body charges, gaining momen-

tum every step. Silent
Sophomores,
front ranks gather themselves
attack. With plunge classes

together, there sickening
shock, Tossing,

Umversiftv. pustung,
regularly, despite rwahithe

offensive identity general melee
Sometimes Freshman succeedsproctors.

Sophomores climbing cannon,
night parade

yells seething: fighting
songs, probably Sometimes
vi!.n;nn- - human

malestrom fighting Somethey proceed cannon
Meanwhile classmen times Freshman away
busy rounding- - freshmen nead jump

frey again utter
Sophomore is Ish-- disregard

against whom every man's rages cannon dark,
sympathy college which
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Health,

hundreds
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men leave the field, exhausted and
black-eye- d, covered with gore and
glory, the rush over.

Disgusting affair, isn't it! it has
been productive of one good result.
It has taken conglomeration of men
from every corner of the earth,
has hammered them into one solid,
undivided sentimental organization
known class. The men have

historic lump of cold iron that to '""jSj "J and J,er-- n a
th
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crass dies seventy years hence the
name of that class will be loved and
honored.

LEONARD H. BOBBINS.
Princeton, N. J., October, '98.

BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please yoar dear wife and family. Warranted the
moat perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
beat cold rolled leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at-trat- ive,

up-to-da-te in pattern and design, full nickel
trussed, will burn any kind of fuel will
last a lifet:me. Made on honor, sold on
merit. This is why we call them the "best
ok eakth." If jour dealer does not
handle them he makes a grcst mistake
Write to us aad we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.
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LINCOLN, NKB., MAKERS.

Patronize home industry. Made ia Nebraska. We refer you to State Offi-

cers, Banks and Express companies of Lincoln, aad thousands using our

Ranges. Special attention given hotel and restaurant outfits.
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THE COURIER.
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bacteriologi-Lincol- n,

Stomach fluids analysed far

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in eaaitarium medical
work.

Trained narses of both sexes.
Skillful attentioa given to the' treat-

ment of

I
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r inducements to the
est and Comfort:

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
System. ,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs.

Diseases peculiar to women.
Best of advantages for the treatment

of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

This institution also has recently op-

ened a city branch office and treatment
rooms in the Halter block, southeast
corner 13th and P streets, Lincoln.

A fine new electric light bath cabinet
in city office rooms.
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College View,
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All he new pictures. All the new frames. Special
Importation of Florentine frames just received from Italy.
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1513 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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Gra-ocei- rjr and Feed Store
12V O, Fletober, AXaxxasEec

229 South Ninth Street. Thone 497.
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I UNIVERSITY I! OF MUSIC

(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory in

the west. It offers the most complete cousses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to
the training-- of children. Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

R. ?. A- - SHDKMAKEK.

Private Hospital

!

Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN. 4
Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery. S

Turkish, Electric and Mas-ag- e Baths for ladies. TheSwedha Movement, ?
in their most recent developments, by the trained mutant in charge. ...

Graduate Nurse ia attendant?. Goraer Eleventh and K Streets. d

J. . TRBXHOIM.'
Hello 738. 930 P Street.

Pays highest prices for good second hand furni-

ture and stoves and will give you in exchange an'-thin- g

new for your old.
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